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sting by EAbstract Sexual assault is a topic of importance worldwide to health professionals that provide
emergency care. Victims of sexual assault include adult men, adult women, and children. The preva-
lence of sexual assault is likely under-reported. These patients should be offered comprehensive med-
ical care upon arrival to the emergency centre. This includes assessment for acute injuries; medical
history; physical examination; and possible collection of evidence. Depending on the patient’s situa-
tion, he or she may be offered prophylactic and therapeutic management, which includes pregnancy
testing and emergency contraception, prophylaxis for sexually transmitted infections, and HIV post-
exposure prophylaxis. This article addresses the most up-to-date information on this management.
Patients should also be offered mental health counselling on-site if appropriate health professionals
are available. A number of countries have national protocols for care of the sexual assault patient.
Implementing these protocols can be strengthened through such interventions as hiring sexual assault
nurse examiners or creating a sexual assault centre within the emergency centre. The patient’s imme-
diate and future safety and emotional needs should be evaluated and a plan formulated for safetywhen
the patient is discharged. Medical follow up is recommended and should be strongly encouraged.
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reserved.m (A. Koyfman).
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Emergency medicineAbstract L’agression sexuelle est un sujet important a` l’e´chelle mondiale pour les professionnels de
la sante´ administrant des soins d’urgence. Les victimes d’agressions sexuelles incluent des hommes
adultes, des femmes adultes et des enfants. La fre´quence des agressions sexuelles est probablement
insufﬁsamment signale´e. Ces patients devraient be´ne´ﬁcier de soins me´dicaux complets a` leur arrive´e
au service des urgences. Cette prise en charge inclut une e´valuation des blessures graves, des ante´ce´-
dents me´dicaux, un examen physique et une e´ventuelle collecte de preuves. Selon la situation du
patient, ce dernier doit se voir proposer une prise en charge prophylactique et the´rapeutique, inclu-
ant un test de grossesse et une contraception d’urgence, une prophylaxie contre les infections sex-
uellement transmissibles, et une prophylaxie post-exposition au VIH. Cet article traite des toutes
dernie`res informations relatives a` cette prise en charge. Les patients doivent e´galement se voir pro-
poser une assistance socio-psychologique en sante´ mentale si des professionnels de la sante´ appro-
prie´s sont disponibles. Certains pays disposent de protocoles nationaux en matie`re de prise en
charge d’un patient victime d’une agression sexuelle. La mise en œuvre de ces protocoles peut eˆtre
renforce´e par le biais d’interventions telles que le recrutement de personnel inﬁrmier examinateur
des victimes d’agression sexuelle ou la cre´ation d’un centre spe´cialise´ dans les agressions sexuelles
au sein du service des urgences. La se´curite´ imme´diate et future du patient et ses besoins e´motion-
nels doivent eˆtre e´value´s et un plan e´labore´ aﬁn de garantir la se´curite´ du patient a` sa sortie. Un
suivi me´dical est recommande´ et vivement encourage´.
ª 2012 African Federation for Emergency Medicine. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights
reserved.African relevance
 Sexual assault is highly prevalent in many African countries.
 The ﬁrst point of contact for sexual assault victims is fre-
quently an Emergency Centre and thus emergency health
care professionals should have the knowledge and training
to take care of these patients.
 Sexual assault recovery centres are now functioning in
South Africa and Kenya. Other African countries and local-
ities could consider similar efforts.
What’s new?
 Discussion of reported epidemiology speciﬁc to Africa.
 Components of comprehensive medical care management
of sexual assault victims elaborated in detail.
 Recommendations provided on HIV post exposure prophy-
laxis after sexual assault.
 Africa-based intervention models discussed to improve care
provided to patients who have been sexually assaulted.
Introduction
Sexual violence includes intimate partner violence, sexual as-
sault, forced prostitution, exploitation, human trafﬁcking,
bondage, infanticide, and neglect.1 Sexual assault includes all
non-consenting sexual activity from fondling to penetration.2
It is important for health care professionals worldwide as it
can affect a person’s physical, mental, social, and spiritual
health. The ﬁrst point of contact for victims of sexual assault
may be a police station or a medical facility, such as an emer-
gency centre or an outpatient health centre.Higher or more severe rates of sexual violence are associ-
ated with traditional norms that support male superiority or
tolerate violence against women, weak community sanctions
against perpetrators, poverty, and high levels of crime.3 Many
victims do not report sexual assault to the police or to medical
personnel. One study found that women who did not report
sexual assault did not do so primarily due to previous relation-
ship with the assailant rather than due to shame, anxiety, or
fear.4Epidemiology
Sexual assault is highly prevalent in Africa. In a World Health
Organization report, sexual abuse of women before the age of
15 was 21%, 10%, and 7% in Namibia, Tanzania, and
Ethiopia, respectively.5 Women are not the only ones affected.
Based on population studies of adolescents, forced sexual ini-
tiation was reported by 11% of males in South Africa and
29.9% in Cameroon. 13.4% of male adolescents in Tanzania
and 3.4% in Namibia have experienced sexual assault.3 Chil-
dren are frequently victims. In a Nigerian study, 47% of fe-
male child labourers had been sexually assaulted.6 Over 41%
of rapes reported in South Africa involve children under age
18 and it is suggested that 25% of girls are likely to be raped
before age 16.7 In one Ugandan study, 72% of victims present-
ing to one hospital were under age 12.8 Similarly, a Kenyan
study found that 50% of patients presenting to their sexual as-
sault centre were under age 14.9
Risks of HIV transmission during sexual assault are un-
known. Non-occupational transmission of HIV is estimated
to be <0.1%.10 Yet some studies in Africa suggest higher lev-
els of transmission. Of 33 sexually abused children in Togo,
one patient became seropositive with HIV.11 In a Cameroon
study, 37.5% of sexual abuse victims acquired HIV infection
as a result of abuse.12
Table 1 Elements of comprehensive medical care
management.
(1) Immediate attention to acute physical trauma
(2) History and physical exam
(3) Immediate and follow-up mental health counselling
(4) Tests and prophylaxis for sexually transmitted infections
(5) Tests and prophylaxis for HIV
(6) Counselling
(7) Provision of emergency contraception
Adapted from Patel et al.10
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Patients may arrive at the emergency centre with the presenta-
tion of being sexually assaulted. Although a patient could fal-
sify the story for secondary gain, the health care professional
would need compelling reasons to deny the recommended
treatment for sexual assault. Patients should not be discrimi-
nated against based on previous sexual history or treatment
for sexually transmitted infections.
If a patient presents with a different chief complaint and
sexual assault is suspected, it is prudent to routinely screen pa-
tients for domestic violence and sexual violence. A study of
medical students in the United States demonstrated that sexual
assault education during training diminishes rape myth accep-
tance and promotes screening for sexual assault.13 This can be
broadly applied in African countries during health profes-
sional training.
Upon arrival to the emergency centre, patients should be
offered comprehensive medical care management (Table 1).10Clinical presentation and evaluation
Medical history
Record the history on a government-approved form and doc-
ument in the patient’s own words.1,3 A focused interview
includes the assault and past medical history, including
previous and current illnesses, operations, allergies, and use
of medications, drugs, and alcohol. Vaccination history, with
attention to tetanus and hepatitis B, should be elicited. A full
obstetric and gynaecologic history is useful; information on
last intercourse prior to the assault is relevant if specimens will
be analysed for DNA. A psychological assessment should be
performed to assess mental status, including suicidal
ideation.14
Very young children may not appear distressed due to lack
of understanding. Children who are distressed may display
regressive behaviours, new fears, overt aggressiveness, and
destructiveness. Adolescents should be interviewed individu-
ally for part of the history as presence of their guardian may
inhibit disclosure.15,16
Physical examination
Begin the physical examination by assessing for injuries, as
they are present in one half all of reported assaults. Non-gen-
ital injuries are more common than genital injuries. If possible,
document physical injuries with clear descriptions and speciﬁc
body locations using a body diagram.17 Collection of evidence
can occur simultaneously with the physical exam as long as no
major injuries require immediate attention.
Examination should start with the inner thighs and continue
to the perineum, anus, and then vulva. Anal examination in-
volves form, oriﬁce tone, and presence or absence of injuries.
Anal tears due to trauma become wider toward the oriﬁce
whereas tears from anal ﬁssures radiate out from the oriﬁce.
Only perform anoscopy if clinically indicated.16 Genital injuries
in women are most commonly found in the posterior fourchette
and fossa navicularis. If inspecting for anogenital injuries,
advanced visualization techniques, such as colposcopy and
toluidine blue staining, increase the rates of identiﬁcation.18A speculum exam in a female should be performed if warranted
by the medical history or if obvious external genital injuries are
noted, but intrusive internal examinations may be omitted
when there is no speciﬁc indication.15,16 Genital examination
in elderly patients may be painful due to atrophy.
In female children, genital examinations should be con-
ducted in the supine frog-legged position and left lateral or
knee-chest position. Labial separation and labial traction in
these two positions will make it possible to view the external
and internal genitalia up to the cervix, eliminating the need
for an internal pelvic examination. The majority of children
who are sexually abused have no identiﬁable physical inju-
ries.16 Examination under anaesthesia is not routinely
recommended.
Forensic examination
The emphasis on medical forensic examination should be care-
fully weighed against any local socio-cultural forces that foster
screening out sexual assault cases from the criminal justice
system.19
Depending on local laboratory capabilities, evidence collec-
tion must follow national and local protocols.16 Emergency
centres should have a standard Sexual Assault Evidence and
Collection Kit and protocol. Forensic evidence collection in-
cludes bodily swabs and collection of other items, which varies
based on national or local protocols (Table 2).2,16,17
Important principles in the collection of evidence, with the
goal of securing prosecution and sentencing, include avoiding
contamination; appropriately handling, storing, and transport-
ing specimens; timely collection within 72 h after assault; accu-
rate labelling and efﬁcient documentation; and documenting
the chain of evidence.3 Since moisture can promote the growth
of mould and destroy DNA, evidence should be placed in a pa-
per (not plastic) bag.1,18
Prophylactic and therapeutic management
Pregnancy testing and emergency contraception
Up to 5% of sexual assault victims will become pregnant as a
result of the assault.20 On-site immediate pregnancy testing
and emergency contraception (EC) should be offered to
reproductive-age non-pregnant females. A positive test within
5-days of the assault indicates a pre-assault pregnancy. EC
pills are most effective within 72 h of the assault but can be
used up to 120 h. A single dose of levonorgestrel 1.5 mg is most
effective with less nausea. If this is unavailable, two pills with
50 lg of ethinyl estradiol and 250 lg of levonorgestrel can be
taken at two separate times 12 h apart. This usually causes
Table 2 Forensic specimen collection.
Always swab
– External genital
– Vaginal and cervical (in women)
– External anal
Collect if present
– Underwear, clothing
– Fluid on body from kissing, sucking, or near bite marks
– Fingernail debris
– Sanitary pad, tampon
– Loose pubic and/or head hair collected by combing
– Wipes, towels, or condoms if present
Swab if clinically indicated
– Ano-rectal
– Oral
– Other areas with bodily ﬂuid from perpetrator
Reference specimens for DNA analysis
– Blood
– Pulled pubic and pulled head hair
Adapted from FIGO Guidelines, 2010.16
Table 3 Emergency antimicrobial regimen.
Chlamydia
trachomatis
Azithromycin 1 g by mouth for 1 dose
OR
Doxycycline 100 mg by mouth
twice daily for 7 days
Neisseria
gonorrhoea
Ceftriaxone 250 mg IM for 1 dose
OR
Ceﬁxime 400 mg by mouth for 1 dose
Trichomonas
vaginalis
Metronidazole 2 g by mouth for 1 dose
Adapted from CDC STD Treatment Guidelines, 2010.21
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pregnancy. Copper intrauterine devices (IUDs) can be used
within 120 h, although some countries with high prevalence
rates of HIV do not recommend copper IUD insertion after
sexual assault due to possible increased risk of HIV
transmission.16
Prophylaxis of sexually transmitted infections
The decision to obtain specimens for sexually transmitted
infection (STI) diagnosis should be made on an individual ba-
sis. Unless clinically indicated by symptoms or in the case of
suspected child abuse, most experts advise against testing for
STIs in the emergency centre.18 If done, an initial evaluation
for adults and adolescents may include nucleic acid ampliﬁca-
tion tests for Neisseria gonorrhoea and Chlamydia trachomatis,
wet mount and culture or point-of-care testing of a vaginal
swab specimen for Trichomonas vaginalis, and a serum sample
for evaluation of HIV infection, hepatitis B, and syphilis.21
Lab capabilities may not be present in all areas to test for these
infections.
As sexual assault victims often do not attend follow-up vis-
its, the following can be performed at initial presentation. Rec-
ommended preventive therapy includes post-exposure hepatitis
B vaccination without HBIG (if not previously vaccinated)
and empiric antimicrobial therapy for chlamydia, gonorrhoea,
and trichomonas (Table 3).21 As tetanus can be transmitted
during sexual assault, patients should be given a Tdap injec-
tion if not vaccinated within the previous ten years.16 Counsel-
ling should include the importance of immediate examination
if symptoms occur as well as abstinence from sexual inter-
course until treatment is completed.21
The general rule for children is that STIs are evidence of
sexual abuse. Exceptions to this include chlamydia among
young children (can be perinatally acquired), genital warts
(may or may not be sexually transmitted), and hepatitis B (of-
ten due to household exposure). If the decision is made to ob-
tain specimens, test for gonorrhoea in the pharynx and anus in
boys and girls, vagina in girls, and urethra in boys. Gramstains for gonorrhoea are inadequate in prepubertal children.
Cultures for chlamydia should be collected from the anus in
boys and girls and the vagina in girls. The decision about
whether or not to treat children presumptively for STIs is
not clear.3,21
In resource poor settings, testing and treatment may not be
readily available. In one study in Uganda, testing for chla-
mydia was not available in the centre. 87.9% were treated with
amoxicillin for injuries and STI prophylaxis even though
amoxicillin is not part of the ideal antibiotic regimen.8HIV voluntary testing and counselling and post-exposure
prophylaxis
Ideally, HIV voluntary testing and counselling should be of-
fered to all victims of sexual abuse and be available at all times
– 24 h per day/7 days per week – since patients can present at
any time. Many emergency centres, such as in the United
States, offer HIV testing and counselling only in conjunction
with adequate services that provide linkages to care for pa-
tients who are found to be HIV-infected. Linkage and referral
to care services are challenges that must be addressed prior to
implementation and should be monitored on an ongoing
basis.22
When testing for HIV, all patients should receive pre and
post-test counselling before being tested.3 Serologic tests for
syphilis and HIV can be repeated at 6 weeks, 3 months, and
6 months after the assault if initial lab results are negative
and infection cannot be ruled out.23
HIV post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP) is a form of second-
ary HIV prevention used to reduce the risk of transmission of
HIV. The decision about whether or not to routinely offer PEP
is unclear. In the United States, the decision about whether to
offer PEP is based on timing, HIV status of the perpetrator,
and individual considerations. If the assailant is known to have
HIV, PEP is recommended whereas there is no recommenda-
tion if his or her HIV status is unknown. Patients are eligible
within 72 h of the assault.23 In a study fromMalawi, all eligible
children who presented for alleged sexual assault were offered
HIV PEP. Even though follow-up greatly decreased over time,
the investigators concluded that HIV PEP should be offered as
routine to eligible sexual assault survivors due to the high prev-
alence of HIV in Malawi. This is also recommended practice in
South Africa.24 The care structures and ﬁnances necessary to
provide PEP may be absent in numerous hospitals or health
centres throughout Africa, as in a study from Uganda.8
Table 4 Refentse intervention model.
Sexual violence advisory committee
 Multisectoral committee created
Hospital rape management policy
 Based on national management guidelines
 Addressed problems – 24 h access to HIV counselling and test-
ing, introducing immediate dose of PEP, dispensing full 28-day
course of PEP at initial visit
Training workshop for healthcare workers
 Two day training workshop created and implemented
Designated examining room
 Police to bring patients to hospital before opening a case
 Designated room created in outpatient centre
 Drugs for STIs, pregnancy tests, emergency contraception, HIV
tests, and PEP drugs all stocked and dispensed in the room
from a locked cupboard
Community awareness campaigns
 Key messages conveyed at community HIV awareness meetings
 Local primary clinic nurses instructed to include sexual violence
in morning health talks
Adapted from Refentse intervention study.29
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These must be initiated within 72 h of the assault and contin-
ued daily for 28 days. One consists of efavirenz plus lamivu-
dine or emtricitabine plus zidovudine or tenofovir. The other
includes lopinavir or ritonavir plus lamivudine or emtricitabine
plus zidovudine.23 Variations will exist across localities based
on national recommendations and on availability of medica-
tion combinations. As an example, the regimen in the study
from Malawi was zidovudine plus lamivudine.24 Paediatric
appropriate regimens include syrups, tablets, or a combination
of both based on the child’s age. Children require lower doses,
which can be calculated or determined by using a weight
band.3
Population level cost-effectiveness of providing PEP in the
context of an assailant with unknown serostatus must also be
considered. Analyses have been conducted in the U.S. and
France, but not in Africa.23 Further evaluation is needed on
the cost-effectiveness of universal recommendation of PEP in
Africa after sexual assault due to higher HIV prevalence.
Mental health counselling
Over their lifetime, sexual assault survivors are at increased
risk for post-traumatic stress disorder (30%), major depression
(30%), suicidal ideation (33%), and suicidal attempt (13%).18
Immediate trauma management and long-term counselling are
essential components of survivor care. Early interventions that
help individuals through their initial reactions to sexual assault
can reduce or prevent more severe psychological distress, but
debrieﬁng should not be encouraged in the ﬁrst month after
assault.25
Ideally, counselling is conducted by a health professional
trained in trauma counselling and HIV-testing in the context
of sexual assault. Counselling of children requires particular
sensitivity and their caregivers may also need support and
counselling.3 A survivor’s response in the ﬁrst four weeks after
the assault is considered a good indicator of his or her likely
long-term mental health prognosis relating to the event.25Discharge from the emergency centre
Information on available community resources should be pro-
vided at the time of discharge. The patient’s immediate and fu-
ture safety and emotional needs should be evaluated and a
plan formulated for safety upon discharge. Ideally this would
include input from social workers or crisis counsellors, who
may not be available in many resource-poor communities.18
Medical follow up and psychological support should be ar-
ranged if indicated.Creating protocols and improving on existing protocols
It is necessary to have a protocol in place within the local
health centre or hospital to provide efﬁcient care for sexual as-
sault victims. A number of African countries do have national
protocols for care of the sexual assault patient. Health care
practitioners should be properly trained; curricula have been
developed for this, such as in South Africa.26
Continued review of a protocol is important after it has
been established. One way to improve existing protocols is to
incorporate Sexual Assault Nurse Examiners (SANE), who as-
sist in examination and medical management.27 SANE pro-
grams have been shown to improve proper documentation,
collection of evidence, and adherence to treatment guide-
lines.28 A one-year university course to become a certiﬁed
SANE is available in South Africa.7
Prompt presentation, within 72 h, is essential for proper
management. Delayed presentation may be attributable to lack
of awareness of ideal timing for STI prophylaxis, HIV PEP,
and EC; ﬁnancial constraints; and geographic barriers.29 The
Refentse intervention model was created in South Africa due
to the belief that barriers are institutional and provider-related
rather than secondary to late presentation (Table 4).30
The creation of a sexual assault centre is another option for
strengthening care of sexual assault patients. Thuthuzela Care
Centres – a one-stop shop for comprehensive services for sex-
ual assault victims – exist in some South African public hospi-
tals.31 In Kenya, an assault recovery centre using a
standardized protocol was established in 2007 in the emer-
gency centre of the Moi-Teaching and Referral Hospital. A
study on its implementation demonstrated that standardized
sexual assault treatment protocols are feasible in sub-Saharan
Africa.9
Lastly, innovative approaches to care of the sexual assault
victim deserve further consideration in strained health care sys-
tems. A study in Zambia found police to be the ﬁrst point of
contact for 91% of sexual assault victims. This led to training
police ofﬁcers to distribute emergency contraception to as-
saulted women of childbearing age.3Conclusions
Care of the sexually assaulted patient requires sensitivity and
attention to all recommended steps. To provide the most
appropriate care, health professionals should be aware of
anti-woman, anti-homosexual, and rape myths as these have
fuelled the prevalence of sexual assault and shaped the way
that victims are treated by health professionals, police, judges,
and legislators who create the laws.19 Providing comprehensive
care to victims of sexual assault is both possible and necessary
Emergency Centre care for sexual assault victims 29and can be improved by offering training programs for health
professionals involved in emergency centre care. A patient-
centred space or centre within the centre will improve quality
of care and patient perspectives. Some African countries have
developed national protocols on caring for the sexual assault
patient, and there are examples of sexual assault centre devel-
opment. More research is needed on how to more successfully
implement these programs and expand the availability of re-
sources into district hospitals and rural health centres in re-
source-poor environments.
Appendix A. Short answer questions
Test your understanding of the contents of this review paper
(answers can be found at the end of the regular features
section)
1. All of the following are recommended methods of emer-
gency contraception except. . .
a) Copper intrauterine device inserted within 120 h
b) Levonorgestrel 1.5 mg taken once by mouth within
72 h
c) Levonorgestrel/ ethinyl-estradiol 250 lg/50 lg 2 pills
taken by mouth two times 12 h apart within 72 h
d) Levonorgestrel intrauterine device inserted within
120 h
e) All of the above are appropriate methods
2. Recommended preventive therapy after sexual assault in
adults includes all of the following except. . .
a) Hepatitis B immunoglobulin, if not previously
vaccinated
b) Hepatitis B vaccination, if not previously vaccinated
c) Tetanus vaccination, if not vaccinated within the pre-
vious ten years
d) Empiric antimicrobial therapy for chlamydia
e) Empiric antimicrobial therapy for gonorrhoea
3. For a sexual assault victim, which of the following should
always be performed?
a) External genital swabs for forensic evidence
collection
b) Immediate attention to acute physical trauma
c) Speculum exam for female adult patients
d) Examination under anaesthesia for young children
e) All of the aboveReferences
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